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A Tnlo of Two Cities.
Some of the Philadelphia newspapers

point out the fact that although Gen. Ilan- -

cock was a of Pennsylvania,
his most illustrious service was rendered

tuM.Jtntn MiwIlulttAn f.t -

state and metropolis, Xew Yorkers
have given ten dollars the widow where
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native and

I'Miaueipnians nave given one. une oi iue
suburban towns reports about the same
proportion of collections for an equestrian
statute and for the relief of his family.
There is in all this a suggestiveness of the
different scale upon" which things are
done in the two cities. Xew York
is far more advanced, liberal, progressive
and prompt. Its rich men acted upon the
Impulse of the moment and rolled up a big
subscription. It has probably come to a
v8top, and will be succeeded in interest ft,r
them very shortly by some new subject of
like kind. After a good ileal of contempla-
tion the fact that Gen. Hancock's widow
is in want and has claims upon them will
overtake the minds of ho Philadelphlans.
They will proceed cautiously and
deliberately to raise a pioper amount;
nnd between the city of his birth for he
belonged to its suburbs and the city of
his home, his wife will be made comforta-
ble. The indications are that $100,000 will
be raised for the fund, wliicli, with tLe pen.
sion to be granted by Congress, will be a
liberal benefaction ; especially as Mrs.
Jlnncock has no family.

Give the Author a Chance.
A most rldiculou3 and reprehensible1

fashion of literary criticism coming too
much into vogue is that which holds an
author individually responsible for the
opinions of his chaiac'.ers. "We are con-

tinually seeing pert and flippant "points,"
made or imagined, that are urged against
this or that writer of fiction, because of
Bomo sentiment that falls from the lips et
one or another of his fictitious personages.
Thero is nothing fair in this. It is the
function of the novelist to represent life as
it is, or human nature as lie fancies it
might be; and this gives him Illimit-
able range. When lie sets his figures on
the stage they are to play their parts. They
may be agreeable and attractive, or un-

wholesome and repulsio; they ought to
be consistent, but even this real men and
"women are not. That people as we meet
them are not nearly all agreeable or ortho-do- x

is the certain truth ; and they often say
stupid, shocking and untrue things, and
quite as frequently do them and are them-
selves of such character. Tho novelist is
not to be blamed for Improper puriose or
lack of literary skill, if his creations
are not In themselves of your liking.
Dickens, Thackeray, Howell and James,
Cable, the author of "The Breadwinners,"
and many others are fiercely lampooned by
thin-skinn- people, who themselves in
many cases feel the lush, because certain
characters of their books are not, it is
claimed, characteristic " types " of the
" clas3 " they represent. Even were this
true it would not be a fair ground for

criticism, for common experience
shows that no novelist has yet produced
Bucb. maiked individuality of character,'
Bucn romance of situation, uuch intensity
of life and eccentricity of motive as mark
the record of everyday life.

m m

Checking the Divorce Evil.
Judge McPhersou, of the Dauuhin- -
ebanon judicial district, is entitled to the

thanks of all good people for the firmstaud
he has taken in checking the divorce evil
Within hlsjurisdiction. Under his ruling
in the case of llosanna illller versus Levi
Miller, the sheriff's return to the order of
'proclamation that " the written older of
court has been complied with" is not suff-
icient. Tho sheriff must show what ho has
done and allow the court to decide
whether the older has been complied with.
It has been found that this kind of looto
methods in divorce proceedings frequently
permitted collusion on the part of one or
both of the pair, which Is fatal
totha ltgil idea of divorce.

Judges cannot exercise too much pre-
caution in the trial of divorce cafes to
avoid lending themselves to what Judge
McPhersou describes as "the desire of
one or both of the parties to be rid of a tie
which hascorae to be felt only as a

Divorce, under our institutions,
appears to be a necessary evil, and judges
Buwuiu cAi-icis- u mosisedulousdbcilmiua-tlo- u

in granting it. The safety of human
society depends on the sanctity of the
marriage tie, and tboeasy-dlvorc- e granting
Judge Js one of the gieatest foes et this
happiest of human relations.

Tlieu uud .Vow.
From an old speech of Senator Edraui.tJs

to exhumed a declaration on his pait In tl a
Forty-flr- st Congress on a present live sub-
ject, " It Is cause enough for mo, sir," ho

lid, "constitutional cause, when the
president of the United States, acting
If he h honest, as lie always must, upon a
Conscientious sense of his responsibility to
the ixop?o and to God, chooses to send in

,om man's name for a place that another
ijwldx"

Tiut is not only sound as sentiment, but
it u impregnable as a matter of constitu-
tional law. "Whether cause enougb for a
MOatort fH'.LsfuctUm or not, tUe dJicretipa

lf i

of the president in matters of lemoval and
suspension Is all that the constitution con-

templates, and all that the law exacts. It
triay be that senators would llko the prest-dentt- o

reappointtho old officers when their
terms cxplro; nnd they maynsk him why
ho docs not do so, and to send them all the
papers ho gets on this point.

Indeed they may call spirits from the
vasty deep. Hut w ill they come v

mm
A. Triple Investigation.

'! agree with such of our esteemed eon
temporaries as cherish the apprehension
t hat the investigations of the alleged abuse?
of the orphans' school management will
be somewhat muddled by the manifold In-

quests organized and organizing for the
purpose. As we understand it the super-

intendent of the school department is on
the wing by himself looking up the sub-

ject; two other branches of thestatpgovcrn-ment,reprosente- d

by the governor ami at tor-ne- y

general, accompanied by John Xorris,
of the Philadelphia Jiecord, for the prose-

cution, start y to make a tour of the
schools, an investigation of their condi-

tion nnd a stenographic report of their di.
coveries; the Grand Army of the Republic
meanwhile is fitting out an expedition for
the same purpose.

And jet all of these representatives of
these different Interests have had the same
opportunities and obligations heretofore to
make these investigations that the Jleconl
bad. The governor, we believe, was be
times a visitor to these schools with other
state institutions; tlie state superintendent
surely attended their regular annual exam-

inations and had every opportunity to see
their deficiencies; and the G. A. It. was
with them always. Nevertheless, the al-

leged abuses arc said to have llouriahed
under their noses. If they are now cured.
In advance of their heralded coming, their
Investigations will mean nothing. It they
reiwrt them to exist and to have existed
when they should have seen and reported
them before, they will only condemn their
own negligence.

The Philadelphia 1'ocning Seux asks,
"Who makes Now York?" Krceut Intt-inent- s

Indicate that it's the sime people a
make the Xctcs.

Tun Philadelphia nnd St. Louis leapue
Imse ball clubs are permitted to eharpe
twcnty-ilv- o cents iorndiuWfion price, Instead
et lllty cents which tlio other tongue. eliiLw

must demand. If nil could come down to
the quarter dollar rate, thov would tlndan
Improvement In their treasury at the end of
the year.

A uooi) sToitY wltli amoral t told of a
Virginia farmer who owned a line calf. He
was nkcd, recently, by a friend w hat he
would take for the animal. "Six dollars,"
was the reply. Tho very next day the friend
ru9hed over to the fanner's house. In a Hurry
of excitement. "Tho train killed your ealf
Jiiet now," said he. "I posh I" exclaimed the
farmer, "the railroad must pay mo f 13 for
that calf. 1 wouldn't have taken $2j for
him." It developed, hooor, that It was a
hoax, and the farmer Mill hold the calf at
N.

Pnir.AbriLruiA carpenters w 111 work only
nine hours a day after May 1st. If every
workmen worked while ho worked there
would never be cauo for complaint of short
hours on the part et his employer.

It was.i pretty Idea at the annual celehra
tlon ofltobert nrnmet's birthday In Phila-
delphia on Thursday night by the l

society of that city to roprodtico the
court scene of Emmet's trial and conviction.
When the curtain rote lu thn Academy of
Music, the prisoner was In the dock, the
Judge upon the bench, the Jury In their box
and guards In uniforms stationed about the
court room. Ami w hen the psoude prisoner,

hail anything to say why sen-tene- o

of death should not 13 pased upon
him, burst into that Impassioned utterance
of the Irish patriot : "When my country
fthall take her phiro among the nations et the
earth then, nnd not till then, let my epitaph
be written," the ralters rang with npplau-e- .
Alltdgns point to nn e.irly writing of the
martyr's epitaph.

Tin: Chinaman in this country has not a
Mono whereon to lay his head in peace;
which should not be said of the home et the
opprebed of overv clliue.

Wc.vnirD, no doitDt, with herlmporttinlty
and In order to get rid el her, the Senate
commltteo on library have bought Mrs.
Kasset's picture et the electoral commission.
They iald her 57,600 for whnt she first nsktd
$!'i,O00; and it wllldicorateonoof thocapitol
walls. It Is remarhablu lor its portraiture of
a grent many prominent public men, and is
of course not a reproduction of any actual
scene. It commemoiates the great fraud,
and wime day Uiomj who helped the side of
rascality will be ashamed to sco their laces
pictured in a work perpetuating the Inglori-
ous memory of it

It looks as if the "lioycott" had come to
ay. Like flro and water, it is userul and

duugerous-losde- d at both ends, so to Fpeak.
!

I'KrtdONAL.
John Kelly is greatly reduced in flesh

and is ho weak that lin Is only nolo to move
about his room wuli the assistance et anurte.

Josut'ii Ancu, M. P, says his attention
was Unit drawn to tsjlltics by the roiiuction
et his own wages Irom eleven shillings to
nine shillings tt week.

Mayor Smith of Philadelphia, in reply
to un interrogatory said : "Oh, I'm a dandy
mayor, I am," which recalls tlio h.v tha

is no recomiiieudallou.
Mns Frances Pundi.kton, the young

wltoof the sou of the United Stahs min-
ister to Gciiimiiy, who was married last
June, died recently at her homo In Now
York.

M. PAbTiH'R wants 2,000,000 francs with
which to stirtu hospital in Paris, and WI.00O
francs er iiiiuuni fur its supporL Prlmo
Minister do Freyclnt t Is in laver et the statu
granting the latter sum.

Colonkl William ', U. S. A.,
recently at Philuddphia, it is rejiorted, will
probably be nominated as engineer t'oiniuis-slone- r

of the Uistrl.'t or Columbia, lu a few
days. Tho salary is ?i,000.

Oxo.NTUYOit (lleautlful Mountain), a full- -
blooded Indian graduated nt the Itutlalo
Medical college last week. His uncle,

(Burning Kky), who graduated at
Oxford, Uuglnnd, is now a successlul practi-
tioner at Loudon.

Cyrus W. Pjiilp, who advocates the pur-chas- o

by the government of all the telegruph
lines In the country, thinks that the govern-
ment should estubllsh us a principle that the
stock of a company which had earned 6 Jier
cent, clear pioflt, must be rated at ptrln
making the purchase and rated In the same
ratio it earning either more or less.

Mrs. Harriet V. Havvlky, wife of
Senator Hauley, who died In Washington,
on Wednesday, was honored with, the un-
usual tribute in respect of uu adjournment el
the Senate. KIio wasouuor the most eUlclenl
hospital workers lu the war of the r obeli lot).
Her dying testimony, uttered In calm con-
versation Willi the one bent beloved, was :

"Why should I lear? I have no dread of
my Heavenly Father,"

E. P. Win ri'LK wan ts n college
to vuuauu leiuato uoiiicsucm. no tiuiiKs"the untrained wrvanh of iv follow the
UACunian theory that kiiovlmlt;o Is ohtalnea
by ohservatlon ami iixpurlmeiit, hut theirexperiment iew,,uble tlioxo of the IrUli
pilot, who alter renmrUluK to the captain ofthe ship that the Kkatuuirull of Biinhen
rocks, caiually ailUeil h the usnel struck'and that Is one el 'em.' "

Majbu IbuX't triiy.
From the rhl!alclnhla I'reti.

General Terry Is a worthy kuoceaoor to
General Hancock. Ilo la a yooU soliller bdJ
on BOCompllsheUgeutleiuati. The only thing
we have ualubi him U that ho u an old
Iwcbelor.

.'
Jt-5is$-
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GEN. ALFRED II. TERRY.

KEcr.vTT.r Ai'votATun to stocked
mj.uu: tu-y- . n.ty cues; he'jeasf.d.

On Wednesday March 3, 1SS0, President
Clo eland nominated Urigadler General
Alfred H. Terry to till the vacancy caused A
by the death of General Hancock. Thero
had been considerable speculation as to A
whether the vacancy in the list of major gen-

erals, ruined by the death of Hancock, would
tall to the lot oflloard or Terry. The for-
mer Is not only a graduate of West Point,
which Terry Is not, but ho received his com-inllo- n

as brigadier general, In the regular
army on December 21st, 1SG-I- , while Terry's
commission ns brigader is dated Jan-
uary 1Mb, lOj. Tho new major gen-
eral Is a ntlo of Connecticut. Ho en
tered the service in May, UC1, ns colonel
of the 2d C inneettciit volunteers, and In
September of the same year, he assumed
command of the 7th Connecticut. On April
25th, 1:J'A ho was made a brigadier general
et volunteers, and on January 10tb, ho was
promoted to major general. Ills record
during the war was conspicuous, the daring
assault on Fort Fisher, reiultlng In its cap-
ture, being the inot marked feature. General
Terry at the cloo of the war was placed
In command or the department of the
James, with headquarters at Klchmond, Vh.
ins most noteu er ices since tlie war nave
been on the frontier, and he has acquired a
high reputation as u successful Indian-tighte-

In 1ST0 no eotiducted:i remirkablo campaign
aaln-- t the hostile loux in the Northwest
It was in this campaign that General Custer,
with a portion et Terry's force, was ambush-
ed and slam. General Terry has long been
one of the mast popular officer in the regu-
lar army, and his promotion will give gen-
eral satisfaction.

tlLAJSTUXt.'.l VLt.rZlt eiVEECU.

Tlie Premier ITefiisr, to htep Into a Consen-atlv- e

Trap.
On the tteeting of the House of Commons

Thursday afternoon, Mr.,Hugh Holmes, Con-
servative, oITerod the motion of which ho
had given notice. It was to the effect that
the "Hou'e, before voting on the Irish
estimates, w Ishes to know what policy the
government hasnRreoil upon to restore anil
maintain order In Ireland."

Mr. Gladstone, speaking on the motion,
challlnKly declined to rail into the trap sot for
him. He said that ho was not such a simple-
ton as to yield to the artful allurements et his
opponents. He nad already Mated that the
government was considering the quotion
of social order In Ireland, the land question
unci the question of the future government
of Ireland. These subjects were inextrica-
bly associated. The government was really
entitled to thieo months time lor the prepa-
ration of Irish measures. Jlr. Gladstone
characterized Mr. Holmes' ntUck as one of
the feeblest ever maUo upon the executive
branch of the government. Tho Introduction
of the motion was really tantamount to justi-
fying coercion, In which the government
would be no parly, lrtuelato government
had promised coercion the mere proposal
would have been lolloped by disastrous con-
sequences. Helerrlng to sneering allusions
to Mr. Davitt'naud the league's denunciation
or outrage, Mr. Gladstone said that ho was
dad to hear that Mr. Dwitt was preaching
order, ami delighted that the e was
mending iu manners.

Mr. Holmes' motion was withdrawn.
The Pam el 11 tea admit that Mr. Glad-

stone's pe:h was a very brilliant one. and
they express themselves as lilgilv satislied
wltli it.

In an Interview Mr. Healy (Nationalist)
said it was evident that Mr. Oladstouo was
determined to lultill his pledges on the lines
of his Midlothian inanlfe?to,even ithoshould
lie compelled to throw ovorbeard Mr. Cham
berlain nnd other members of the cabinet.
Mr. Gladstone's speech contained no detlnite
i idienlinn of his modus operandi, but the
Parnellltes would be perloctlv satislied with
the result et the division.

A story nf I.iuioln.
In the autumn of 1S30 a traveling book-peddle- r,

who afterward became a successful
publisher ami the head of a firm whose name
is well-know- n In the United .States
came to the door of a n on a farm in
Fastern Illinois, and asked for the courtesy
of a night's lodging. There was no near lnu.
The good wife was hospitable but per-
plexed, "for," said she, "we can
teed your beast, but we cannot lodge
you, unless you are willing to sleep
with the hired man." " Let's have a look at
him first," said the peddler. The woman
minted to the sldo et the house, where a

lank, man, In ragged but clean
clothes, was stretched on the grass reading a
book. "Ilo'll do," said the straugor. "A
man who leads a book us iiard as that fellow
seems to, lias got too much else to think of
beside my watch or my small change," Tho
hired man was Abraham Lincoln; uud when
he was president, the two men met In Wash-
ington and laughed together over the story
et their earlier rencontre.

The I'll lui. il Ki.iku nf IVnl MrclnU.
A Morgantown (W. Va.) letter says:

"Tho famous pictured rocks on tbo Kvana-vlll- o

pike, about four miles from this place,
have been a Bource of uouderanil speculation
for more than n century, anil have attracted
mueh attention imioiiK' the learned men of
this country nnil Eurotio. Tho cliir upon
which thte ilruwIiiKS oxUt Is ofconshlerablo
sUunnil within u hhort illntauco of the hlnh- -
nay uuuo iiieuiiouesi. 1 ne rocK la a wiilto
ftdinlhtoue which ncirullttlo from oxpesuro
to the weather, ami upon Ha xmootli KUrl.ico
are ilellneattd the outlines of nt least lllty
nicies of animals, blnls, reptiles and fish,
einbracing lu the numbur pautheru, doer,
buflalo, otters, beavers, wildcats, foxes,
wolves, raccoons, uMf urns, beam, elk, crow a,
paries, turkeys, oels, various sorts of llsh,
largo uud email, hiuiKcw, Ac In the midst et
this silent uieiUKerio of specimens of the
uulinul kingdom is tlio h outline of
a lemale form, beautiful and perfect In every
respect, Interbporsed among the drawings
of unlmals, Ac, uro Imitations of the foot
priuts of each sort, the whole space occupied
being ISO leet long by CO leet wide. To what
race the artist belonged, or what his purpose
was In making these rude portraits, must
ever remain u mystery, but the work was
evidently Uouo ages ugo."

Throning llenrltln front of an Engine,
Lizzlu Sliullr, n young w Oman el William.

port, Ia., aged about 21 years, coinuilttod
suicide Thursday morning by throw lug her-
self in fi out et au onglne on the Northern
Cent I.d railway nt Ralston, 21 miles north of
the city. 1 lor head win crushed lu such a
torrible manner that nothing remained
of her features but nn unrecognizable
mass of flesh nnd blood. There was
not oven enough hair left on the be id
to tell the color. A track-han- d was walk-
ing along the railroad with her at the time.
The young woman was inijuirlng lor a man
named Frank Kavaungh, and during tlio
ran vernation u Bwltoli engine came along and
slio throw bersell In front el It. The wheels
of the engine mid the cnlioose passed over
her head. Sbo was plrked up and taken into
the Ralston Jiousc J.lzzie lull Wllllamsport
Wednesday night for lUlstou, Her parents
are respectable people. Two years ago xho
was married, but soon altorwards was
separated Irom her husband. Mho told the
lady she wus living with that she was tired
of life and would kill herself. She was
despondent Bho had been corresponding
with Kavanagh for t.oiuo tluio, and when
asked where she woj going she said she was
going to meet him. Her body was brought
home.

A CASTLE IN MEW KNCU.AND."
Upon the torrent's brink there stands

A castle, 1U1V anil old,
W Ith draw bridge, barbican and keep,

With turrets manifold,
And banners, floating In tlio sun,

I.Ike I'smts of burnished gold.

High up, above the graded arch,
1 lie embrasured easement Ironn,

And there a liuly, youn nnd lull,
For man r a day looks donn

The roadway, winding o'er tlio lirldjrr,
Into the ancient tnnu,

t pen the ttcld. of nat inc grain
llct mournful (tinner ret,

She watches every cloud that riost
lleyond tlio hill's blue crest.

I ntll at lat un nruiored knight
Kldes down from out the west.

The Ijlon fade, the jeone Is changed,
In one swift tnsglc whirl,

A homely gnblrd house succeedi
rtie castle or nn earl,

The prince In the tower broom's
A fair New Knglaud girl.

She sits beneath the porch at eve,
Tho time, unreckoned, file.

Iter little hands nru clasped, hei booW
I nread befoio herllcs,

A f tnclful and far-o- ff look
Is In her tender ej e.

Across her faintly dimpled cheeki
1 he lights and shadows glance,

Her sweet and thoughtful face I rnUed,
She wiiii ns In a trance.

Thor Is an aureole round her head
Of glory sud romance.

And this was all a dream of hei'.t,
Her thought's fantastic flight,
dream which made her homely homo
Into a castle bright,
dream whlchmadoof farmer Smith
A handsome armored knight.

lly homely tasks and trivial cares
llorllfe 1 compased round,

Her dreamy knowledge of the world
In quslnt old books is fonnd.

beyond those blue New England bill,
'I'll all an uuknon n ground.

VetjOltenln the air a strange,
Mysterious majlc seems,

Old towns and lord! castles rite
In her romantic dreams.

Tho glow of knighthood s golden d lys
Aeroi her pathway streams.

While there are maids so sweet, shall fame
Of deeds chlvalric fade

Come forth, oh, kufsht ! upon hose khleld
There Is no spot or shade,

And lay your lance In rest, to Mn
This fair New England maid.

--D. .S Fvcttr.
" What is home " Iswithout n mother Why It

about as comfortless ns a mantleplece in winter
time wlthontn bottle of Dr. Hull's Couh Syrup.

Tic douloureux or neuralgia can be purmn
nently cured by the use or Salvation Oil. 1'ilca
S3 cents.

The severest chemical tests show the purity
and efficacy of Ited Star Cough Cure.

The powerlul curatlvo properties of a ifop
nailer are Irresistible when applied to Uncle-ucn-

Swollen Joints and Muscles, Sciatica,
Pleurisy, sharp Pains, or any sort of soreness.
The .best and strongest porous plaster made.
A trial will demonstrate tt. 2.V;. (4)

VA.RRIAOH.S.

T)A1IY CARRIAGES.

UEADQUAKTKIlij Toll

BABY
CARRIAGES.

LATEST STYLES,
LARGEST STOCK,
LOWEST PRICES.

W. D. Sprecher & Son,
NO. 31 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTGK, PA
fehlCHmd

QTANDARD ("ARRIAQn WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

Market Street,
Roar of Poatofflco, LnncaBtor, Pa.

My stock comprises a lanro variety or the
Latest Style Haggles, Pntetons, Carrlujrcs, Mar-
ket and liustnrss Wagons, which I offer at thevery lowest figures uud on the most leasonable
terms.

I call special attention to n row of my own 3n.
signs, one or which Is the KPUKKLKYCLOIKO
PHYSICIAN" COUPK. which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete Pnynltlan's
Carriage In the country.

Persons wishing-- to bny a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind thatthey take no risk In buying my work. Kvery
CarrlOKH turned ont In etxhtcn years airnodone that Is the kind of guarantee I huvetooirur
the public. All work lully warranted. Please
give ine a call

ItEPAIKlXO PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono set of workmen especially emplojed lor
that purpose.

FLINX t BRENEMAN.

HEADQDARTERS

-- roil-

BABY

CARRIAGES

Pricas Away Down.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Flinn&Breneman
152 N0KTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCA3TKK, PA

Ton a ceo cuTTixas, kcrai.s,
AND PAUKKH15' VAiTE, l)r' and

Cleun, bought for cash.
.1.8. MOLINA.

No. 273 Pearl Street, New York,
ltelcrenco Fred, bebutte, No. li Pearl stn-o- t,

New York. fehl7-lj-

GOOD WORK CHEAP.

WK. MAKE A SPECIALTY OF riUNTINd

TOBACCO BUYERS'

Contract Books, Rooolpt Books
Booka,.8amplo Tags, &o.

WE AKE NOW PHKPAUED TO

Perforate All Kinds of Blank Hooks,
Such as Checks, Noteu, Contract Hooks, Ac,

same as postage stauips, so that they can hi
readily separatwd. lubiUMJ

VLOTltlXa.

JJUnOEllTt SUTTON."" "

WHAT?
Till: FIRST OF MARCH,

The Boginniug of Joyous Spring

W hen all nMnro robes Itself In gay attire ' And
this remind us that

NOW 19 THE TIME TO BUY

Sprint; Overcoats,
Spring Suits,

Spring Vn'rcnvcsr,
-- A.vn 'i hat--

BURGER &STJT1WS
Is the Place to Buy.

Our Spring Stork of Overcoats nnd Suits for
Men, ouths and Hoys are now ready for Inupcc-llc- n

Call and ee what we offer am! got price.
Our prices noverworo atlow and quality never
betur

BURGER & SUTTON,
MANU KACTl'INO CI.OTIUKKS,

No. 24 Centre Square, .

I.ANCA3TKU, PA.

Hl RSH A 11KOTI1KH.

BOY'S
CLOTHING
Is now having morenttentlon from us than ever

before. You will rind the

It KsT OOO DS.-.- V K AT EST M A K K9.
LATKST IsT'J LKS, LOW EST PIUC'KS.

Our Uoods are all Well Sewed and StronKlJ"
Made Throughout.

WE (11 VK A FEW PRICES

BOYS' SHORT PANT SUITS
Four to Thirteen Years,

II.M, 11.75, f:.0O, MJUt, VJ.(, (I oo, J J.0O to HftfO.

BOYS' LONG PANT SUITS,
Eight to Seventeen v. ears,

UA 13(0, USO, l.0f to 112 011.

BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS
t AI.ICO, lie, 25c, (Oc. and mv.

WOOLEN" KLAN'.NF.L, 75c , lV , II ui to II 2S

Boys' Short Pants,
CJO, to 11.60.

aj-- It will pay the ladles of laincnster to call
nnd examine our stock, whi-the- r with the design
of buying or not.

H1RSH & BflTI It
Ono-Fri- co Clothing Hall,

CORXElt NOKTHQUEKN STUEKT AMI)

CKNTltK 8QUAUK.

Store Closed ate p.m.,.Saturduyn 10 n. in.Hood Coat and Pantu hnliJi wanted.

Ii. GANSMAN 4 BRO.

Prices to Suit the Times.

READY-MAD- E

Pants aod Children's Suits

AUK TIIK MOST I.N DEMAND AT THIS

TIMK OF YEA It,

We have manufactured a lsrxe and superlo
line of the iiuie and are selling them at KITHEME LOW PHICE3.

HOOD PANTS at 75c. and 'Wc.
nETTKIt PAN'1 8 at II 00 and 11.25.
WOOLEN PANTS atll.75 nnd rJ.on.

ALU WOOL PANTS at K.25 nnd fi..V).
KI.VE CASSIMKKK PANTS at 3.to Bnd 13 en.

CHILDREN'S SUITS,
All Our Own Manufacture.

CHILDHEN'S bUlTS at 11.75, 13.00, tl 50, M.0O,
W5f.uj,uptol50.

-- Plenty of Styles to select from, quality of
the beatof make, und Prices the Lowest.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

M A.NUFACTL HKItS or
BOVS' AND CIIILDHES'S CLOTHING.

68 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
ltlght on the Southwest Cornor Orange Street,

LANCABTElt, PA.
" Not connected with any other Clothing

House In the city.

itjtr uvuvh.

CHKCKKR NAINSOOKS l'RO.M 8 CTri
and Hamhurg Kilglngs Irom2c.a yard up, ore In great urlely at the

North End Dry Goods Store.
j. w. imiNJc,

nova-ly- No. 321 North Queen street.

JJEW ARRIVAL
--OF-

SPRINGGOODS
Nos. 247 & 249 Korth Queen Street,

Opposite the Keystone House and Northern
Hank.

Diagonal Dress (loods in New Hprlng Shades
Cushineres lu New tiprlnirHhadcs. Fancy llomii
Siiun Dress Uoods In New Httdes. b- -i Armours,
tlegnnt and very cheap. New Battcens, New
Foulards, Bcersnckcm, Percales, Chintzes,
btrlped and Corded Piques, Nainsooks, Kle-Kii-nt

Llneof Itanihiires and Inserting, ill act
and White Bnaulsh Luces. Escurlnl and Keyp-tla- n

Luces, all choice anil very cheap. And all
goods in stock will he sold at lowest market
pilccs. Please call and examine before pur-
chasing.

1 ho books of the late firm of Powers llnrstare with we for collection. All persons knowing
themselves Indebted, pleaee call and moke set-
tlement.

febs-ly- W. U. IIOWEUS.

JJAUKH A BHOTHKU.

SPRING, 1886.

Cillllf!

DJtr

ts, Wtill Pnpers,

CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADES.

yM'T(:Y M'W'UTi !HP nRUMRITArEHTUV UUIfHHKI.a. .til, fU ItmniKllA HAM.r...in. win,:, inc'ii H'K1KHH ;Cv." V?;?'X..?."ir. VvtW'm'TiVu
...,.. ply. Kll.A'Wlr.PlhWUT.fl iuin. r 11,1,1 ,. YirVs..,l"r,r

.? ":?"tti iAINS.ItA)ANHHKMPCAUPKA?.llfrim l,'I, which.
wlthstandlnKnn advance by liianutiictuieni, we shall rontiniVnear. which um the lowest ever jet reached for Csnwiiand COCOA l ATT1.NUS. I'UN.I AUII ItlHIS nnd MATM, 8MVI

i ' '" "'"""i ""'"jt nto in in

WALL
onavo now open lor luiectlon the largest line

iyiirisrnmiKinnuiunuiiicturrrsor Fr. lleek A Co.lork: lllruo A Sons, of llnirnl.i, xinira A Co., et
ami omers, wnicn c are prepared to uuw jiiiiii
"'si'n 'iii',mi , nil ruiHH lllAiln,

Alwujs In stork full lines KAUO SHAD E9, SCOTCHthe most appim ett It.ttuies.

THE LOWEST
".W'o employ competent Morkmentto do all

'"!' "iiiiK".'iiHnu'itu mnus ui 1'iaillspcctlon.

HAGER &
No. 25 West King

NKXT DOOR TO TIIK COURT HOUSli

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Now Open Large Stock of Sheetings.

aillltTI.VOSAM) PILLOW CASK MUSLINS tn all Destmhle Makes. Also, TICKINHI AND
1 KAIIIKKS'K) KILL; nil nt our llsimt Iaw Prices. Also COIN TKUPA.N I'.S AND

Ql'll.TS l.S 1JUANTITIKS. I'rlCfn Loor than Kver.

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.
Wo are now recelvlnc dally Sew Additions toour already Extensive Stock, and shall continue to

add dally throughout the routing season ImrirAlns of one kind or another.
K EllY DAY UltlNOS SOMKl'Hl.N(i;.NKW."

AT

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT

lARl'ETS FROM ATCTIOX.

METZGER &
IIAVK NOW OPKNED A I.AUUK

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL
r.OL'I.IlT AT AUCTION KOIt CASH A

CAltPK-T"-. ..at 10 Cent.
CAUPKl'S.., ..atUXOnU.
CAICI'KTI. . .utVO C'entn.
CAKPKTs. ..ntSD Cents.
CAItPETS. . .at (0 Cents.
CAIIPKTS. . .HtfA Cents.

Floor, Stair and Table Oil Cloths, Cheap.

lielween Cooper

11ATH,

EAL'TIFl'I. ! M:W ATTRACTIVE IB
All Novelties of the Season ter

nl all Lend I nu

STIFF
WK1UHT

thycin

Confession!
Insurance

follow-
ing

Insurance.

Reports
D10K8T.

4I.7IS.I09
since UJ,liS,7M
policyholders

83,i37,772
payments

payments e.

premium receipts,
ri.ai3.(ils

33,405,3)1
Insurance

f DI,H7,2W
Insurance

Insurance (HHi,;l,Sa
of,payinonts Insurance ter-

minated 17BIp.c.
Igatlons,

CARPETS!

SPRING,

;::.;,. ".v.ivi:;:i..v:v- -
i A kw Ni'vi.hv this hi'kiii ndi..v.. ...- -

ell At thn nrlces of lwsl
NOI.KUJIm.rt Oil, (JI.IITIM,

and M

PAPERS.
of Paper llnnalnps ever orrored In this

Itolit. l)rars A Co.. A New
lirooklyn ; llowell ft mother, of Philadelphia.

s utt'vi luxumuiu , aper thn
and SHADE CLOTH, with

RULING PRICES.
Upholstery and Work, and n full

null Decorative I'uer HnuKlnir. In- -

BROTHER,
St., Lancaster, Pa.

HOUSE. LANCASTER, PENN'A.

HAUGHMAN
VAUIKTY

AND STAIR CARPETS,
SI) UK SOLI)

CAItPETS. ...at
CAKPKTS. ...t9CAKPKTS. ...atM
CAKPETH ...at.'--) CenK.
CAKPKTH. ...at
CAItPETS. ...at&1 Centt.

JtO.

A Specialty

SOFT HATS

A Confession!

MUTUAL I.irE.
Excess over Northwost'n, rai.WC.SOl

10JAU.3U1, Excess over Northwest'n, Bl,(i,6.M
Excess over Northwest'n, ls7M,83il
Excess over Northwest'r , ill0,s4,103

1P5,13,173, over Northwest'n, iff.'.l&J.IOI

84.2 e , Excess over Northwest'n, 9.S c.
7 a, Excess over Northwest'n, la

9 (,,li.5p. c, kxpcss over Mutual 9.5 p.
2 e.. Excess over 6 1 c.

M'j,3(rt,5s, over Northwest'n, Wl7,0i5,67l

7 over 3.7 P.
1117,170,003.

17 Excess over c.
UM,611,M1.

p. c., over Northwesf 33 c.
ie.53 p, Excess over Northwest'n,

CARPETS I

-- AT-

Metzger & Hangman's Cheap Store.
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER,

the Ilonse and Sorrel

the
the

AND
STIFF thn iiroductlon of WILCOX i CO , of

Only place the city he had Quality unsurpassed and styles the newest. Ask
ter the "TO-IIaLO- N new thing for young men. A lull linn or PLAIN AMI
AJIISII our own make, prices lower than ever. Children's Goods, lu new and ar-
tistic designs, nt Lowest Prices. IIATSlfOUMK.N Oil J5c.,10c.,73c. and II Oil.

Robes, For Gloves, Seal Caps and Far Trimmings,

bold now recardless of cost. A Hpf clal llargaln In all these Highest cash prlco paid for raw
furs- - Host Skunk, 11.25 llejt Muskrat. 15e. TKLEPUO.SI CONNECTION.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
No. 31 nnd 33 Queen Lancaster, Fa.

IXnUKNVlt VUHVAMr.

T IKE 1NHURANCK COMPANY.

A

We confess that tbo N. Y. Life In the possession of N. Iteynoldi,
esq., general agent et the Northwestern Mutual Lite Insurance Company, will the

facts as the TltUK history of the MUTUAL 1NNUUANCE COMPANY, of New York, und
Northwestern Mutual Lite Insurance Company, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, from January ISM

January IstO, nnd that wherein we have stated anything contrary we buve been
error, nnd tbatlhelrexamlnutlon will the cutise of Dr. II. 8. Kondlg being pay
more the Northwestern than the Life, for his

ItOllEltT HOLMES, Life.
AKgregates from the New York Llfo Insurance from January 186. to

Jnnnary 1, lnfi. AlAltK THE CONTRAST, HEAD AND

NOKTHWE8TEUN.
Insurance In force January 1, 1&-- .1 !H,793,

Aumuieuassebs.. -- i,cj;,.ii
Premium receipts since January, 1SR8,
xoiai inn.Payments to since Jan-

uary, lsfts
Ratio of to premium

74.7 p. c.
Ratio of to total Income. won.
Exnensu of management
Ratio ofoxpenses to sip. ct,
RatloofoxiMinsesto total Income 15.3 p. e.
Nojrlnsurancewrltlon
Insurance written but not taken
Ratio of written but not

taken. 14.4 P.e.
Insurance
Ratio written that lapsed, a.B p. c.
Total terminated....,
Ratio to

Ratio of assets to assumed obi t:.Tl p.c.

s

HUOM.

1886.

.:..."."-..- "

till ....u. .......
to low thA

CHINA
KUOIJ ATI'S.

city.
W'artan roller, of

iuu to

Carpet. Shade
We Invite

AND HANIOOJIK OV

TO CHKAP

lit Centi.
CcnH.
Oiili,

75 Cenlii.

CAM,

YOL'.VU MEN. made
Spring Styles In

!

1,780,285,

A304,015,

Excess
p. p,

M p. p. c.

Life, c.
p. Mutual Life, p.

Excess

10 P.O.. Excess Mutual Life, c.
p. c, Mutual Life, 22.0 p.

42 81 Excess n, 25 p.
c., .7p. e.

PA.
Hone Hotel

KXTllA LIGHT IIA'IS. the Leaders
llosuin. In

HAT," an entile
HATS, nt Spring

Ul.Olll UOIS,

goods.

St.,

J.IJTJS

roperts George
dUclnse

LIFE
the
to therein, In

disclose obliged to
to to Mutual

District Agent Mutual
Total taken I,

income .lanuary,

9,47,737

lapsed
of

uovatcruBMiauiya auuos.
HAIili.HIRK'N OARPET

llangtags
HOLLANDS

FOltCASII.

eu,770,425.

North

REOPENING OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to show the trade the Largest and Best Selected Ltne ever

htblUXJIn this city. WILTONS. VELVETS, all the Trading Makes of HODY ANDTAPEBTrV
URUHSELS. THREE-PLY- , and Cotton Chain EXTRA SUPERS, and all qualities of IN.
GRAIN CARPETS, DAMASK and VENETIAN CARPETS. RAU and CHAIN CARPETS of our
own manufacture a speciality. Special Attention paid to the Manufacture of CUSTOM CARPETS.
Alsottrutl Ltneof OILCLOTH. RUCS, WINDOW SUAllES, COVERLETS, ACL,!

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sta., Lancaster, Pa.

ieti2a-2m- a
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